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,„We sin never-,the salt of the 
promise by Hi^fcantîÿ,' but by concen

trated effort. '-Gome people say they
- le- ' They. «tiSg.. 

should read it until they?Mo. Some „
say they can’t AtierstaW,it. They Gm** Crowd at AnnUiU °»

should Study it until they do. . .«wn of Reeve Montgomery.
Religion ta like.Hhe " Gtippg—you j ; —_____ 1||gf’-

know it when yoh have.it. Religion The annual Rawdon Red '9&OS8 

its cheap for some people. He told of sociat was held on the spacious, jkwn
a man who had refused to pay his of Reeve Thos. Montgomery, v on

(From Friday’s” Daily) I shortage in collections and spedtor [ Wednesday evening. A great throng

On Wednesday afternoon Rev. F. asked him if that was all his religion, "owded the tented grounds , al-
W. White,BA.• and family and Rev. He “M ‘no'‘ **•£&&?** to pay. ««*** no ban* was in attendance.
nr.<and-Sdrs. Marvin'^e present. 'UWB? .”?«?• he^ed and he did.fThe magnet seemed to be InW ob- 
:%r. ■ H. H. Howard read Ephe- Rellgi0B la Wtia cheap affair. Re- of the gathering, viz.,^ping

sans I. Evangelist Sharp. conducted ,me“berrthe text- lh ithe boÿs who are ^ng our
song service and while the people1 " ihe Rev' Mr- Esan of- Belleville.!liberties. The people of Rawdon are 

T were standing, a testimony service *°¥ an acoou?t of tiwigonvgrsion in, keeping the home fires burning, and 
was held, song and testimony at-'185? and how the Methodistjthe .light is seen in the trenches, 
ternating. N , Church hsfflt taken him/hd his sister j An admission fee of 10 cents was

Rev. R. Bamforth,B.v A., gave a m’ after they had left the Church of charged. Various committees; in the 
“ address on “Thé Rorae' 1 township had been workiçte

inside the enclosure
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transports which carry-- American Grand U1"™1* Round House 
troops to, France. -^«Sis Morning.

William PaWy, Grand Trunk ma- S 

chinist, residing aGNo. 100 Station 
St;, had tW^misfortune to 
left leg below the knee in an accident 
outside thé roundhouse about eight 

o’clock this morning, 
was working at an engine with his I 
left leg leading across a rail. An
other engine in motion, struck the I 
engine- beneath which he was work- = 
ing, causing jt to move. Mr. Parry’s 1 
leg was caught and severed about 
four or five inches below the knee.

Dr. Gibson Was summoned and 
dered medical assistance to the un- _ 
fortunate man who is 35 years of 1 

age. He was taken in the ambulance S 
to the hospital, where an operation 5 

was performed, a
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•inMr, Parry, ( From Friday’s Daily)
Magistrate Masson In police court 

this morning this morning5 accepted 
a plea of guilty in the casés of John 
and Margaret Mack of Rawdon, who 

accused of theft of nay on land, 
occupied by Marshall Sweet, 
which was formerly in Mack’s 

session, until Sheriff Morrison dis
possessed jthem on April 4th.

Mr. W. D. M. Shorey'for thé de
fendants thought the case 
for the civil courts as all turned up
on the question of equity. ,He

Rarest. This annual social puts col- tended that the case was not one of 
or aàto the rural life of a patriotic wilful trespass. The hay . had been 

township. ’ c cut but not taken
Reeve Montgomery called the Both the Macks acted as they did Fèu Jfear Militown on Grand Trunk 

crowd to order and made a speech J under tàe belief that they had rights
to the land. . ' Tracks
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Inner Circle.” j
iHe sàd % wis easy to say and j

write that ministers who weffljH
poaching to empty pewSFshould n-hfpr« ^ Ilttle

Wen their knees,. but that did Eot:T‘orcmto g riends lnr

toiich the M&ue at all. He told of a I r. , ' .. ^
sight he had witnessed lately. A *^'TT ^ ‘S
W pipe had been tied to a dog’s!™/ "Sm’ °harle8

tail and a large number of people,Harry .kSskine of Cleveland, 
were interested But ask^some of ohio_ i8|homé 0n.e vtoQ to his parents
xzst ’ ret trtrtot roci"-

2- rr t*,? -rr„r,r::t„r ».-*
, anirn D T____ . . T . „ , LoIe was surprised Iwhen crossing
httn, save Peter, James and John”. Doir ..r* ;

d^elmpféss upon them that W| WAhas. Davidson has sold his ,

never forget? They were t t -/-n. . A of Chatterton,
t^é confidential friends, ‘the in-' Mr p * 86 ° yokes became the property of Miss

n^r circle’ within the circle of the Word was received i>n Thursday by Agnes Stout and Mr’ A- D- #dn-

, Mrs. H.rBoyd, that her son, 455,590 t08h’ Tbe proceeds were $*»<>■
manner, of men were they? pte Ch^es Boyd. was oftlcla,iy re.

PETER ported wouWJW pA^.Jnly 9th,1917.
—• Dr, and Mhrs. Robert Naylor of To-

Simon .Peter is one of the best ronto, have been visiting during the
khbwn characters of History. No past week at the homfe of Mr. John Lindsay, July 24.—An accident,
ofiè else - in the New Testament so Wallace, English Line. attende^ with fatal results, occurred
appeals to the speaker. Peter was Miss Marguerite Clark of Seymour at tite-Dominion Arsenal here about
hqt headed and fn a momenjt of (West, has accepted'}a position as 6 -o'hb^jf; last evening, in which one “?r.e tba” aeveB hundred ®en ar-
weakness denied his Master, but stenographed on the'uical staff of the man named Brown was instantly rived in *lebec to*t Monday inv^lid-
when he became endued with power, B- N. A. Bank. ' killed and another man, Gordon stin- ed home from active service overseas
was every Inch a man. f^Jple like Pte. Wm.jBoyd ofe^he Royal Fly- sidb-wasAatally lojuted. The latter Ft®m tMe U^Glty are; L, PhUllpB 
that have, to the back-g^rtte»f,life,'ing School, Toronto, was home on wjrç,umapved to the Rees Memorial „ --/'* Belleville; C. P.
e$M divine Ufe f<*.,wto6it.t|Sr wo#d leave ,durt|& tbe pait week. He left ftospital. It seems tiat the two1 ftockdale’ p“ Eccles, Daniel
saernhé^ife itse^hiather than thèse on Mondaj^for Camp Mohawk, Deso- ^6n, who were withM^the danger Lynch ** .# Pbo1b’ Ktogstog; B. 
truths. pronto, wh#è he wflf.be stationed. ,^ne, either collided or" dropped a H‘ Fr‘end’ T«nton; and W. H. Ad-t!

Self préservai#*, to an animal’s' Mrs. jM. Lawton has returned tfr -béa; cenbflnlng some «plosives, but am8, Cobour*-
creed. God help us„ If we have ag her home? ln Rocker, after spend- the exact’’«articulars'are not avail-
other! Tr^jS, Honor, Courage, Con->g the last thr^ weeks with her ^able. Browp-was a y^nng man, un-

viction; these are greater than satÿ’Parents. Mr. and Mrs. Jos. White- married Stinson is married
ing my skin. fjhead.^ *- y ^______ ^

'fiSf * S#
"James was not lacking in courage, ' Dickson’s machine shop). Mill ,S|t. To Raise Money for The Well-Being 

,$hough he was neither brilliant nor and is having the entire building nf p Troops
gifted. But we gll know ChrAfians renovated and fitted ujr for an up- v / j.
whom we would not ask to tske<V ^mobilA repa^shw fa, the Unite# States, a nation-
speaking part in meeting but whfc JF**-*- * Day and èons Bverett widè campaigtf t0 ralge $1>000,000

etfrituai giants. 4 .*,a^ * |t *S AbJnethy war fund to be used to furnish re-
.■'J'nSpfcr his conversion at age of 14v al* visiting at the home of Mr. and
the speaker read tke history of’Non- Mfs;
ConformUy asked himsplf ; “Am 'T ’

pos- ■L,1 ren-
were tables 

I from which were sold fancy articles, 
I home-made candies and cooking, ice 

j cream, soft drinks, etc. The'people 
moved about the extensive grounds, 
chatting on matters of common in-
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' The first thing you want to know, when you «0 to

»
TheSe'thtee things—reliability of materials, correfct- 
- i .Of style and fairness of price-all go together in 
jeweary store. ,g -j: Mjl.

When you want to know where to buy jewëtry àsk 
’ your frieràÉ who konw us. ' ' / /
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- i,, *' AVIATOR REGAINS CONSCIOUS-
»is". f ;S I.! j NESS.$ away.Illm i

5 snessUy i gBig
calling upon one other speaker, and 
Mr. A. D. McIntosh for a song.

A quilt, donated by Çhas. Morgan, 
of Springbrook, was autiôned by 
C. U. Clancy and was bought by Mel
ville Fitzgerald, Springbrodk. The 
log cabin quilt went to Bert Finkle, 

Fancy crochetted

our=;h aiCrown Attorney Carnew said that 
ap the Macks continued to trespass 
on Sweet’s land from which they 
were dispossessed, a notice was on i .
July 6th serVed on them forbidding '8t BbUeyiRe whither
trespass. However they came upon ™9 bto”ght on Wednesday in an 
the land and aq acre of hay was cut, 1 unconsclP‘8 condition as a result of 
before it Was ripe. |an aer°Plane accident which oc-t

As the guarantee was given that /"™ the mo™ing half a mile 
they would not molest the present1 /°“ *“,/own on tlla Grand Trunk 

occupant, sentence was suspended. I tra®k‘ he cauae of the accident is ÿm 

Magistrate,,Maason impressed upon • “°™'th® taU of the
them that it was not right for them ?! T received bad
to interfere with Sweet ”n the toreh6ad and the »=d

in a very precarious condition.
The aeroplane was removed from 

the trick just if time for the G.T.R. 
train to

v-i: Lieut. Brewster of Edmonton, Al
berta, a member of the Flying Corps 
at Deseronto, is lying just conscious
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Tbday the flyer is considered to 

have gaod chances of recovery.
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In poUce-court this afternoon the 
Ç# was being tried of Inspector Ar- 
nott vs. P. Johnson on a charge of 
having liquor in a place other than 
his dweufag, namely in am, automo
bile on Miè Kingston Road" in Thur- 
low in July 24th. The accused

i
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Why do you suffer with the '
When you tihi gei a nice Lines 
luit aï thefor $5.00 

and a Balm Bead for $12.00
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Mrs. W1: H. Lit! and children left 

last Saturday for a few weeks visit* . . .
With relatives in Stratford. n,6d th*L/"ge Mr' W. Carnew,

Rev. and Mrs. W. P. Woodger are'“”mty attorney represents

spending a couple of weeks’ holidays Ith® da**ll**i| «ml Mr. W. C. Mfkel, 
with relatives in Toronto. the d»te«dAnt. ?

Mr. and Mrs. W. F. Bowen and

during 
and noi 
in the j
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g.. »- Fr
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DE hà».I." FV^NNYDEATHfamily are camping at Crowe Lake in 
Lieut. H. R. Pearce’s RrSSBJHAMILTONcottage.

Mrs. Clinton McGee and family, of 
Stirling, visited her mother,
Murray at Deloro last week.

Masters Dan and Lawrence Paquet low this morning at the age of" 70 
visiting their grandparents at years. She* was a native of England, 

Princeton. Mr. Paquet accompanied but had resided in this vicinity since 
them, remaining for a few days. He|chiIdhood. Death was due to pneu- 

aiso made a ehort visit to Ottawa. monia.
.fliley—Col

Mil|es on Wednesday, July 11th, by DEATH OF C. H. MERRIAM 
Rev. J. N. Lovelace,'Agnes Cole to 
George Riley, both of Cordova Mines. Charles Henry flUeh-tam, 91 South 

Mrs. F. S. Pearce and son Stanley Front street, died this morning, aged 
left last Friday to speed a few weeks ^2 years. He leaves his widow, one 
at Lorne Park on Lake Ontario, near daughter Margaret and one son Rus- 
Oakville. Mr. Pearée accompanied 8elt. besides a sister Miss Addie Mer- 
them and remained over Sunday. jriam and two brothers, William and 

Mrs. Vandervoort *f Norwood, is j George pf Los Angelos, California, 

visiting her neice, Mi$. F. N. Marett. j ^ ~
Miss Carrie Lovele* of Toronto, is ! TMrO HUNDRED DOLLAR FINE 

visiting at her home here. ■s

The Beâver Creek" Milling Com- In police court on Friday after- 
pany has been organized by a number noon, a man named P. Johnson, was 
of the farmers of thtsSyicinity for the fPund guilty of having had liquor in 
purpose of operating a roller flour ,an automobile on Juty 24th, at night 
mill for their own hse. Mr. Wm. on the Kingston Road in Thurlow 
Pack is the president, and Charles and was fined $200. and costs by 

Jones, Sec’y-treas. The mill will be Magistrate Masson, 
situated near Wm. Bj 
Saw Mills in Marmot 
Herald.

v„ .-i#m -V
I ' Mrs. Fanny Hamilton,

Alexander Hamilton, died in Thur-
wife of 8Mrs. LOi!|

creation and social facilities, at the 
various militaryY'camps to all men, 
regardless of creéd, and for the safe
guarding of iSbir morals in this 

country andPfBf ' the trenches, has
told of a m'ant who "went fromj^re- st|}dent.at Trin^y College, is report-, ® /6W ?aVe!n!y th®

vivai in a little country church to a ed‘as wounded. y<.The word came to .. . . igt, / Wl ast
thrashing hee. • Peopie began > ^ =»«!,cr at Sand Lake., Korney. week’ ending om July 29th,

mock hflé hÿ-tèstitylng’ as to th^ir Dixon qualified as an ....... ...... .
ExperieiA!fr>"—the man gave way offlcer at Niagara, camp while (train- MILHWRY NEWS

to ridicule and stopped reading his ing wlth the C.O.T.C. On arriving
Bible and ceased going to prayer in EnStand in October, 1916, he was| . aS . ®” ^veived by the
meetings. But he ca&e back to God transfered and sent to the trenches. lautbontl/ at th® Military District 
and said ^ether. J die or live, , I where he has ®Pent the succeeding p/n//n /Sf th® effeet that the
aft God’s,’ God could then trust hiin nine monthe without During F°rCe wlU bda8b"
-he belonged tolL' ‘inner circledthe South African campaign he ser- ,lsbed’ General Hemming stated "that

ved wiUi the Imperial Yeomanr#: A there have been very few men en- 
! younger brother," also a South’ Afri- listing in thla 'branch of the service,

...... , T can vétéran went with the New’Zea- iand as No- 3 district is net the only
John was the disciple whom Jesus ,, . .. •* district which u h»vin»

^ ,Iând contingent, was killed in action u slrlct wnlcn 13 having poor luck in
fa-om recruiting for thé C. D. F., it is tho- 
* (Ught advisable to drop recruiting.

S. J. Abernethy.
_ . _____—7—T—_______>ieut S. N* mxon of the 13 9th

I willing to "give up life, rather'than Battalion, a Missionary to the lu 

truth?” Peace came ^hen dians in Northern Ontario, a 
the qièstlon.right. » He Atrican Veteraq^ and —

ers of thl 

on the ei 

General 
second d 

commanj 

ing.
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South 
at one time a

sacrifice 
he answered
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on the^street with the cool Suit 
-Don’t you envy him ? We are 

I selling more and more of these 
3 cool Suits eve

»

will soon look odd without one

Married at Cordovaa
■$ ■■

f I :v

on- lo;
which wi 
question! 
has been 
French 9summer—. You
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JOHN GERMAIt ' g «

loved.
Membership In the ‘inner circle’ _

does not depend on rank,“wealth <$r, v, 1 ,
Those who pqpsess such l WaS stationed here

v “ nn recruiting duty for a few months
, last ygar and .is well known -to many 
of our townspeople.—News.

IIÎÉ! the day Lieut, bixon sailed AM!II '

According to the stofy told by !J v- » -
Chas. McConnell, several

[HTb»-' X^ -If Qlearning.
and bring all to Jesus, can do more 
because of that. _

The speaker related some 
sonal experiences. In his early 
Christian Hfe, -a man ha<^ asked him’ 
to his bmyitiful home A have a:
little talk. What about? About ________
spiritual ^rtence ^He told thé Mr.' Bonesteel, Octavta 8t„
speaker what God had been to him showed The Ontario some fine large 
in his life and his, business tand said potatoes of the Early Ohio varié 
to him “My boy, remember there is that he had 
always" an opening above.”"‘~4 1

C. J. L. Rtckwood is back in 
Canalda, in civilian uniform. Mr. 
Rick wood went; overseas with 
band of the 136th battalion as lead

er, but owing to defective eyesight 
could not get to France and return
ing to Canada, was stationed for 
time at Belleville with the 254th 
battalion band. He has been granted 
his discharge.
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men wereGOOD POTATOES FROM 

-y:, KRN SEED
V#standing on a street in town and saw! 

the autoist drive by. They asked 
him to take them for a ride. He de
clined. although it was said there 

Deputation visits Toronto and Makes wo™1d be a five dollar Ml tt ML Pt- 
Recommendatlon. - naUy after S0IBe arrangements were 

grown in his garden. London, July 26th.—Instructions So pIea8ed we_. m.mhflra nf made as to sending in a call, the
One of the tubers measured *tba have been issued by the Canadian clvi deDutatlon wtth ,h. . driver decided to take the party out.

WHERE JESUS TOOK THEM~ |inches in ^cumference. The aqfl authorities that all boy* under 171d wagons which?thev saw in Thle wse *•» O’otoek, Ta»
, - i ' | is a heavy clay and the potatoqe years cf age in the overseas forces1 Tomntn ’ th„ h , n day night. Three got into the

Jesus tqok the members of the in- have been'only eight weeks planted be returned forthwith to Canada. - n]1 . . ” /?, _! haVe '"^Bridge
circle to the Mount of Trai»- These potatoes were grown 'from ---——------------ $125 ITch / BellevWe ^ a cost of

figuration, where they s*w sights a5d Vestern seed, which was purchased BRING WOUNDED TO L. S. 1/L ï °D

foundjtiftths, they could ‘in no othér at Brandon Man anrt -.Y , sireecs
way.took them to the house of Mr. R. B. Wiseman. Mr. Bonesteel/ Washington Has. a Proposal Now J/® deP^atl0n co“te“ng of AId‘
moui^ng. Curious people go to m success is sufficient refutation of Under Consideration Satt ais^ inti ti a
funersM, wfio never;4o to the brokeh- the rumor that w«tot aaL<x _______ , platt’ aIso inspect#, the garbage
hearted mothfer and "children add say would nW%ro#. > Washington, July 24.—Wounded *** / Tf,0nt°’ and 11 ls !
“We want to help you’t This is en-! Mr. Bonesteel has a fine field* of Midlers of France and England may 1 cordfng / f'L built/='| auto again and afterwards a bottle I
tertammeSf pf a At very refinddpotatoeslp, Sidney that look very) be brought to the United States for1 Toronto Tie OnsJ r/86 ^ m was passed ar°und. The défendent 
nature, ** ’ ] promising He has as yet seen §-treatment and for convalescence l/™ ? L / * .*** denied tha*t any liquor.was in the car."

Ts^Lr 4£2é hot eVideDbe bligbt b«t has sprayeS War Department officials have had1 ///“ eTZ/Z't °n ®^d®5®®’ the magistrate

CethsemanvV Gardât tedav M(1^’Witfc the bordeauI mixture as a pr* the question under consideration for ! back This type of wavnn it t= t n registered a conviction of having
t emany s^Garden today. Ma«y-( cautionary measure. Some of thpiiaome time, and it was.learned today is whn. - ?P , ,^ag“n’„ t, felt’ liquor in a place other than in the

ri ra , „ „ _ v. Pleasant heRtoz atithé home e'f MrT-er in En»lahd. Tkè care «Ï toe nrt»-:M GUberi ’ tunllnWZ * S> exempting Mm from prosecution In "
IA th. evening. Itor. Mi. Ban, forth p.n G. Bl.eckor. 5! ; - ’F.-. | ^ W*
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In time of th
1 Every woman should ïrnoW the comfort and; 

ence toe relief of"a^retiable remedy that 
poided upon to right conditions which
ache, dizzines^ htiguor, nausea and constiba ,_____

- 8uch «pest not^gisso saf^so sure anefspeedyas ^
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car on
Streèt. McConnell claimed 

they went to a point about a mile 
west of Shannonville, although in 

j defence it Was stated that the party 

|did not go far down the Kingston 
(Road. Some got out of the car and 
in an hour, said witness, 
returned.
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